
In the Matter o~ the Ap~lieat10n 
or Tomales Bay !.and Co:al!Jany tor 
an order authorizing readjus~ent 
ot water ::oate$. 

) 
) 
) ~pp11cat1on No. 17096. 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 
Dreher e.nd McClelle.n~ 'by J. Ed. UcClelle.n,. 

tor Applicant. 

STEv:ENOT, CO.MMISSION.ER: 

C:?INION .... _ ............. - -
This is an a~p11eat1on tor readjustment or ratea tiled 

'by E.S. and Guido Granueci, a co-partne:"sh1l', opera t1ng under the 

t1ot1 t10us D.eJ:le or To:e..les Bay !And Cotlpe.ny and delivering water 
-

to consumers res1d1::g in Inverness Park, M-3"1ll C01lllty. 
The application elleses th&t the present rate$ do not 

yield sutt1c1ent ::evenue to meet operati:o.g expenses. and proVide 

a 'lair retu.-n upon the cepital invested. The Co:Q1ss1on is ~ked 

to establish a schedule or tlet and meter :r~te$ which will place 
the water system on a selt-sustain1ng basis. 

Public hearingS in this matter have 'been held at In-

verness Park and San !ranciseo atter all 1ntere$ted parties were 
not1t1 ed and g1 ven an opport'tUli tY' to appear and be heard. 

this system was ac~1red several years ago by a~p11ca:c.t 

upon the acqUisition 0: a ranch property cone1st1ng or app=oX1-

ll:8. tely 700 acres ly!ng along a:l.d e,1)ove the head. ot To:ne.les Bay, 

in ~1n County. The subd1 v1ded. t:oact known as Inverness Park 1z 
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a part or this ranch ~d comprises e tract ot lend or 150 acres. 

At present there are e.'bout torty-rou:: conscers being su:pp11ed With 

water, the majority ot ~o~ occupy their home~ only ~ing the Sttm-

mer months and occasionally on week-ends and holidays. 'Water is 

received rro~ two springs located u~on the ~n ranch, trom wbonce 

1 t is tra:::.sm1 ttec!!. to a 30, OOO-gallon redwood storage tank. There 

are in the syste: a~out 8,000 teet ot pipe line ranging trom tbree-

que.:ters ot an inch to two inches in d1e:eter. 

No ~eta1led valuation ot the uti11ty·s properties was 

presented by applicant, which e.ccepted~ however, the app:a1sement 

thereot subm1 tted by E.E. Se:rege, one ot the Commission's hydraulic 

engineers, which amounted to $4.167 as ot Febrcery 1, 1931, With a 

corresponding a:cnual depreciation che.:rge ot $95.l6. Applicant has 

been d1rectee ~y Decision No. 23375 dated the 9th day ot Februar.r~ 

1931, to replace certa1:c. eXisting pipe lines w1 tho :nains or larger 

s.ize on or betore the thirtioth (30th) day ot April, 1931, as ex-

tended. It is est~ted that the cost o! this work will be ap-

prox1ma.tely $500. It ap:?ee.rs that "ror the PUl'poses 0: thiS :pro-

ceeding the total :rate base upon completion ot the ~ste.llation 

will be $4~66~, with a corresponding deprecietion annuity amount-

ing to $110. As required by the above mentioned decision ot the 

Commission, eha:c.ges in operati:cg methods l:lave been made by ap-

plicant which will result in 1ncreases in the co::t or o:peration 

and maintenance over the chargee heretorore incu.~d 1n the ,a=t. 
From the testimony it appear:; tha t the SUlll or $SOO Will be a 

reasonable and proper sum to allow tor these items tor the ~e41-

ate tnture. The revenue receive' tor the year 1929 ~ounted to 

$407, v.:hieh 1s =u"bste.nt1ally the :::o.:tle as the revenue received oro,: 
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each ot tbe three p:=eced1D.g year$. It 1~ apparent that the 

revenues produeed under oxisting rates do ::lOt Yield a sut'tie1ent . 
income and that a readjustment therein is proper under the cir-

cumstances. The eXisting rates tiled with the COmmission by 

this utility on May 15~ 1919~ are as ~ollow.s: 

FI...i.T RATES 

For tenement or house occupied by a tamily ot not 
more than eight perzons-----------------------$ 6.00 ~er yea: 
It not paid betore February 1st ot 
the c~rent yea:r--------~--------------------- 10.00 For more than two lot$~ a charge ot $4.00 per lot 
will be made tor each additional.lot. 

~here are. however, cert~1n deViations trom the above 

schedule covering che.!"ges made to certain conSlJmers who have 

premises larger than those provided tor in the schedule. Ap-

plicant also has inztalled e tew meters 1n order to est~te the 

use ot certain larger water users. As there is no schedule ot 

meter rates now in etteet tor this syste:, it has not been po~ 

sible to bill said cons~ers u?on e measured basis. In View ot 

the tact thc.t the water supply is very 11m1tec! upon this system 

and that certain CO:lSumers use a considerable q'tUUlti ty ot watel' 

in comparison with others, it 1$ clear that the entire system 

should be tully metered at as ea:ly a date ez pos31ble and tor 

this reason a schedule o~ metered ~tes Will ~e establi~hed ~ 

the following Order. 

the eVidence strongly ind1cates that tho present weter 

supply ot this utility is not adequate to ~et properly the de-

mands ot all con::nltlerS tlJrOughOTlt the sm::::er season. In two 

to~er proceedings betore this Commission, the company was di-

rected to ineree.se the capacity ot it::. distribution pipe lines. 
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While the installation ot lerger distribution me.1ns undoubtedly 

will result in the rendering ot a "oette:- service to consumer::.. 

yet such installations Will not effect eny inerease in the water 
available t'rom ~he existing SQll"ces or supply. T:b.e test1l:ony 

in this proceeding is so·mewllat eo:l.tlieti:g on the quest10n 0-: 
the possi'b1l1 ty ot the d evelopme:c.t ot add1 tiol:le.l water tram the 

present springs. by improvements to the collecting end intake 

stnctures. This ut1l1 ty should cause a very thorough 1nvest1ga-

t10n to be made ot the present spr1:c.g~ and, 1: the 1ntake structures 

pe:-m1 t the leo.k1:c.g ane. seoj?age or we. to:- , they should be recon-

structed 1n order to sec~~e a proper water eut-ot: and, 1t other 

waters can be obtained or developed tram nearby springs or tram 

other sources at e. rec.sone.ble cost, an ea...-nest etrort should be 

made to do so 'bet'ore the peak s'tlll:l:ner de:c.and ar1ses. 

The t'olloW1ng tor::: ot order 1s sub:m1 tted. 

z.s. and Gu1do Granucci, doing business under the tict1-

tious ri::"Ill neJlle and style or To:o.e.les Bay Land COmpany, bav1ng made 

app11cat1on tor author1ty to increase the rates charged tor wat~r 

service t'urn1shed to cons'tlmers 1r.. !nver.les$ Pa:k, llarin COunty, 

p1Jb11c hear1ngs having been hold thereo:J., the :!lAtter having been 
submitted. an~ the Co~ss10n being now tully advised 1n the 
premises. 

It is hereby tound as a ract that the rates and charges 

ot said E.S. a:J.d.Gu1do Cra:c.uec1 tor water de11vered to eon~rs 

in a.nd in the vicinity ot Inve:r:less Park, ~in County, 1n so ~e:: 

as they d1!ter t=om the rates herein establisned are unjust end 



unreasonable and that the rates herein established are just end 

resso=e.ble rates to be charged tor the service rendered, and 

IT IS EEREBY OROEPz.D that Z.S. and Guido Grnnuce1, op-

erating a wa~er system under the tictit10us tir: name aDd style 

ot Tomales Bay I.e.nd ~any, be and they are hereby authorized 

and di::-ected to tile With this Comm:1.ss!on, W1thin thi::-tY' (30) daY's 
'. , 

~om tlle date ot. this O::-der, the tollow1:lg sehedul~ of :re.tes to be 

charged tor water serviee rendered subsequent to the ~ day or .. 
_"",,~~~ ___ , 1931, ~.1bject to tllc eondi tions contained in 

Per.oanent or Re~lar Consume~ 

Monthly Vdnimum ?ayments tor Metered Serv1ce: 

S/S-1neh x 3/4-inch meter------------------------------$l.25 
3!4-1neh meter----------~--~~~~-~--~~~---~-- 1.50 1-1neh ~eter---~~~-~~--~----~-~--~~-~-~~~~ 2.25 
It-1neh meter---· ------------------------- 3.50 2-1neh meter------------------------------ 5.50 

Each ot the !oregoing monthly :dn~ payments 
will entitle the eons~r to the ~antity ot 
we. ter whieh' that ItOnthly :oin1mu:n payment w.111 
purchase at the :ollowi:c.g montl'Jl.y quantity 
rates. 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

For the t1rst 500 cubic teet or less-------------------$l.25 
Next 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 eu1>1c teet------ .20 
Next 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic :reet----- .15-
Next l,500 cubic teet, per 100 'cubic teet------- .lO 
Over 4,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubie teet------- .05 

Annual charge, payoable 1n e.dve.:l.ee, en-
titling eO:lsttmer to 500 cubic teet or 
wator per ::!.onth tor any period. or eight 
eonsecutive ~onths during ealender yea: 
C5/S-1nch x 3/4-i11eh meter)-------------------$lO.OO 
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Note: When water is used in excess or the 
above allowance or soo ct2l>1 c roet 
per month, the above monthly, quan.t1ty 
rates tor permenent or regular con-
sumers shall apply. When water i~ 
used tor additional months over the 
eight months in any calendar year 
covered by the annual pa~ent or 
$10.00, the :=egular monthly minimum. 
charges and ~tity rates shall apply. 

?e~nent or Regular Consumers 

For domestic use, per month-------------------------------$ 1.50 
SUmmer or Irregular Con~ers 

For domestic use per ce.lendar year, payable in advance----$l~.OO 

IT IS EZEEBY 7URTEBR ORDERED that E.S. and Guido Granuce1 

be and they ere hereby d1rected to tile with the Railroad COmmis-

Sion, within thirty (30) days from the date or this Orde::'JI rules 

and regulations to govern the d1etribut10n or water to their con-
$~er$, said rules and regulations to become e~ect1ve upon their 

acceptance tor t11i~ by this COmmission. 

IT IS EEJ?3BY F'O'RTHER ORDERED that the rates herein oS-

tablished shall not become etfective unless and until ~e 1m-

provements ordered by this Commiss1on in its said DeCision 
No. 23375 dated the 9th day or Februe--y, 1931, be installed and 

in operation and written approval the::oot has beec. given by ~l:l1s 

C~ssio:c. to said E.S. and Guido Granuec1. 

For all othe::- pu.-,poses, the ettect1ve &lot'e 01: tl:l1.s Order 

shall be twenty (20) days t:-om and a...~er the d.e. t e he re ot • 
The toregoing Opinion ~n~ Order ere hereby app:oved and 
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~rdered tiled as the Opinion and Order or the Railroad Commis31on 

ot the State ot Cal1torn1a. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ce.l1torn1e., t:c1s ;/(<b day of 

~. ~ 1931. 

t1 
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